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AU, Act, te incorporate tihe Bzieh nd~ Âineri Teleirhcm xpn

'7ap limes.r t preterence.-2; Capiatal. 4< S J'oint. st c a li. lbJe.-e.d#éen3-FÈltmetùng,ýhOw Ca41ed. . 9 Ipjury to propcrty. hiow punished.

e-,May ontré;ixt *o.Qt,4,-
compensatioii t:o Ownêes

Paassd 1I7t1 Jum, I867é~BÈit-enacted by:the--Gowjjern,r Legislative, Coumcil and

-'I. T1iat fTDaýid, Brew8êter, Sir ýPàtriék celquholii the
H'OnUrbIl William A.l-Henry,the-Honerable Peter Mitchell,
therý Honorable;Amos, E.)Botsfbrd; Honorable Edward Wil-
listcdn, ThomaisA1lan,. 'Williamý Stafford.iTlhomas Page, Ond
seeh< other, personsa ush-ali froni tii». to;time. become4.pro-
pritow of séharew -in th-e -Corporation !herebyý establighed,
théi'rnccewsore andai"gus, ,sbail: beand they arehereby
ordxîned;ýcOnsfitùted audjdèclaredý teobe: à body potitie. and

céorp*rate&byýthe name of, &,,The Britislr andi merican.:Tele.
grýaple Cornpany irï'New.Brxriswickg? 'tandýbyýthaVbnameshall
have ai th-e power mi.'aae4uscident to -&0 Corporation bythe
Acte of Assembly of this Province, for the -pUrpose.ef con-
etructin g;ýmaintainig,,an> workinýg-alsingLze ordouble lin.
efLMetry.Telegraphie conimnkae nror m . part ofPhe
lyerdem àf Nova Seotig, oréhoreeaof New &iinewicc, through
the é i 'Provi ce;ý to. the.eastern -. boun dary- of the. State of
M'aine; in- the United States of Âmerica, and,'also teathebo.un-
dery 'of' (,Danadaç -by such; -routes an& direction& as, they' May
deem, ,est4, withiý power -to ' stablish- 'sch -branch I linesf and

extnsins hroighth~Proilie, nconexontherewijh, as
tiseinceasof usieÈs,'th'i~stahi-ment of railroàd&, or

Ô6tIieib ucmstanîes, may mÈaire advisabiie,and foriýhe-pur-
poses of said fines, and the branehes -an& -.extensions
thereë, tbamake such'.erections- a may .be- mecem'èry;r ân d ta

Pýez*l*sé asdacqui-re suei eat ôr meveableprpet tmnay
be necessary for the making, maisitaining. anéworkiorthe

IL2 Thée capitil' stoek of -tbei said -Corpomrtion shah be.flfty
g" M'ŽsdIlwp to, -befdivided, MtoÏ t-wéIçve Imndred- and

fifty thaft&- oSe foztr de lms ehb;- *ith, - power tof "i~ sai d
0ea ~1» tierebWo this' Eame tu two -huxhded 'thoiiàad
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dollars, either by inc'-eaing the nnmbr of shares or by
adding.tole amountofeac share.

3. The rst.*eeting ofthe stockholders for the pnrposb
of org niing-thesaid dorpoittioi sball be èalted by hùi
two of the said Corporation hereinbefore nañed bygi
fifteen days notice of the time and place Ush 9neetingj.
the Royal Gazette, or in some other paper püblishédl in +hti
Province.

.4. The said Company may by their agents and servants
enter upon the side or sides of any or all of the public roadse,
streets, bri.dges or highwayS in this Provinice, thrôugh, àlong',
across, or by which said Telegraphic linës, or ny òf thei.
branches and extensions, shall pass or be required toj>as,
and on.the same erect and construct such and so rnany postà
or other works as they may deem necessary for makLing,
maintaining and using the said Electrie Telegraph; and
from time to time as often as the said Company, their agente
or servants, shall think proper, break op and-open any part
of the said roads, stréets, or highways, not interf-ring wiih
that part of the same appropriated for the-use of earriàgee,
waggons, or horses, and keep the same open duringthe time
necessary for setting up, erecting'and constructing such posts
or other works; provided always, that the said Com'pany

.shall not in any case obstruct any of the said publie roàds,
streets, bridges, or highways, and that the said Comrpany
shall and do at their own costs and charges, and without
unnecessary delay, repair and amend the said public roads,
streets and bighways in any part 'where they shall be s
broken up and opened as aforesaid, to the like conditions in
which they were before breaking up the same.

5. If it shall at any time be deemed necessary by the salia
Company, their agents or servants, to carry any part of the
said main lines of Electrical Telegraph communication,-or of
any of the branches ôr extensions thereof, thrbugh or oVe'r
any estates, lauds or grounds, being private property, it sall
be lawful for the said Company, by their agents or servants,
to enter into and upon the lands of any person, bodies politie
or corporate, as they shall think neêessary, for maliirg, corn-
,pleting,* maiñtaining or repaîring the saiddiriésW f Electric
Telegrajh, oriny o.fits branches oi'ëxte'sionand on·such
lands to set tui," cosdtr or béi'tà . eidritid
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or other erections as may be necessary for suchlmes, or the
branches or extensions thereof, and.do ail other mätters and
bngs whih the the said Coàhpany shall think convenient

and apcessary fer the making, extending, improving, com-
eptiing.and easy uging of the said E1ectric Teeraph, or

an of its branches or extensionsr an of thèiors there
withcoinected, . th e said o any doing as littile
damage as may be i n the execution o-the several powers to
them ,hereby,. grantednd agreeing withp the, ower or
owners, ocipier, or occupiers of such privateprope'rty, as
-o the amlou ntof compensation to be paid to such. owners or
.occu ers, repectilely; and in case. of dsagreeent t
thepmount of daaImages, or compensation to b.e paid by the
saidC.ompany,then the amount of such dainage or com-
pensation. shall be ascertained and determinéd by three arbi-
trators, one to be chosen. by the said Corporaition their
agents or servant;., and one b3 the owner or owners, occeu-
pier .or- occupiers of the.,private or corporate propnertYm

gnestion; wich. two arbitratos so' chosen shall choge à
third arbitrato, ar4d in case the two first mpationearb-
trators;,shall not ,agree in the choipe of a third arbitrator,
then and in,,suclicase it shall and may be a.wful for thé
5qoyemror for the time being, upon application of the said
CorpPoration, t. appoint the third arbitrator and ,t award
-oifX.said arbitrators. or any twoofthen shall be final and

s ,in .e matters referred to tbe ; and in case any
o4he said.owners .r cpppiers of such corporate or private
property shall dpeline , making any such agreement or
appopntinguch arbitraters, then aùcd in evry sueh chcsethe
said Corporation. shal, m ape.pheation tÔ the Surgmn

Qostofthis.?royince,.or tp any,one. of thefJdges tere6f,
tating the.,grounds of such appication; and.~uch Court'or

gJudgeishereby empowere,. and required, from time to-tim,

.pon.such .application, to issue a writ or warrant directed
;tothe Sheriff of the County ir w suih 1sa 4ùÏds lie, or îi
case of his being aparty, or interested, then t any Cöroner
ofsuch County, and in base of the said Sheiiff and'of té

.said, Coroier .being both interested, then tosome erson or
persong wp may be diinterestedcommandig, shheriff,

orquner5ers.o<og.gersos intreat a thýe ate my
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the said County, who may be altogether disinterested,
which jury upon their oath (which oath, as well as the oath
to be taken by any person or persons who shaH be called
upon to-give evidence in the.matterther She«if Corodér,
or person or*personseummoning suchjury,isand:arenhèreby
empowered to administer,) shall enquire, Mséertain andiassess
the distinct sum or sums of money or amrnal·rent to bepid
as the amount of compensatior and -satisfaetion' for lhe
daniages that may and shall be sustained,,by sncb owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers of such- corporate or privaté
property as aforesaid; and the inquisition, awa'rdor verdict
of such jury shall be returned and filed in the office:of thé
Clerk of the Pleas in the said Supreme 'Court, and sha-lI b.
final and conclusive between the parties; which amount so
assessed as af-.>resaid, and the costs and expenses. of:-such
proceedings when taxed and allowed by the said Supreme
Court, or one of the Judges thereof, shah) be borne bly the
said Corporation; which am ount of auch damages and costs
shall be paid or rendered. by the -said .Côxporation-to -the
person or persons, or body pQhtic or- corporate,. entitled to-
the same, -before the said Corporation -shall be -entitledto
take possession of such property for the purposes aforesaid.

6. So soon as the-main lines of communication -by the said
Electric Telegraph, orany part thereoforýanyof its branhes
or extensions, shall be complete and open, it shaH and may
be lawful for the said Corporation at all times to ask, demand
and take, sue for and recover to-and for -their own proper
use, sueh rates, tollé, or dues, for the transmission andwrit.
ing out of any;and every message -or communication of any
kind transmitted and- conveyed at the cost -and charges of
the said Company, by or upon the said Electrie Telegrapb,
as the said Company may think just and reasonable.

7. The Governor shall have and enjoy at all reasonable
and proper times, and in preference to all others whomsoever,
the right and privilege of using the said line of Blectrie Tele-
graph, branches and extensions, for the transmission of mes-
sages-relating to thé public service only, wietheVimpëria or
Provincial, fronr or to any Stations with which the said line or
any of .its. branches or exteüsious shall conneet; and tiré
rates of oebarges therefor shall- not in, ny case exceed the
rates of charggnade. idi 'Ohmr for
the transmission of like messages.
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8. The joint stock* au& property ef the said Corporation
shall alone be, rsOnsile;for- the debts and'engagenients of
the e*id. .JomnPany.

injre qé.da*rnagé -or cxôstrô ýnof the- workg;- n*ehinei -or
propetyoéf -t-esaidýCom-pany, ort-e '".yO:beÉractii'hereby
the communication by th-e-aid- lnes,'- oreanybranchor exten-
sion, thereof,ý nmay-t bèinternpted,- éhali be-gi Ity-of-felony,
and':-being convieted'th-ereof shall be liabte ito be irnprisoed
in the, Provincial -Penitentiary for--,ny terni- not exceeding
threýe 'yers; 'ich;pumishment shall be in addiion-t any
civil. or other ýremedy for' such offence. -- :--

10. ' Incase-t.hesaid British and Ameriùan -Teleg'rapb Com-
pany ebalflease; ,underlet, transfer, or, setover to aiiy person
or persens, body 3corporate, orjoiitistock company, anylune
or finesof Telbegreph own ed by the ski] Telegraph Compay,the said British and'American Telepraph Comàpany#slh,;lsti1l
renmin halible un-derzthe terme of this Act ýfor any: fauItý née-
lectoes aofteproor per8oir, orbody*corporate
or joinksétouk c anyx-awbom snùb»s"8ate, Jeasi3,Iransfer
or settingoôver shafll bie m~a&is 5:ad the. seriiceiofýany mwrit
sumrnonsj,p rocess,or paperÎi lew -or equityî 'upow ;tb-re.
sidenbor-ther offlcer'or ;Secretary of theasaid British an~d
American Telegraph Compaiy saah bezumfcientu ini ýail
respects, èn~isits or; actions either at law- or in equ 'ity,-to
enable the -plain-tiff, in, any snuhb suit or action- fDr. snob faukt4
neghect, or miscarriage, to iissue Îand! have issued ay execu-
tion -or OewcitoaeýagainSt the- pro'perty, *r- efeots M the said
person-tor personw, or ýbodyý cÔrjpovate, -or jointest eck ýco-.
pany, or-.t-heiu. assigus: -or:of the. sgid, Britdshtand &meriean
Telegraph CDmpany, on jýudgment duly obtained.,

CAP. XLV..
An Act'in amendgnént of and* in additi 1on to an Âcét inituled An AâcWàoporatWlhe Ne,. Br»moik ElcreTe#>ACmop.

1 Compy cuh:zd to.,conetruct 2,i"aility of Co!nppaygLieu leasedadditions! iaeu.or tauhfrraC

F«sied 1M Ad uê167.*
WJKSRBAB by. the *hird&oio o:tActraadeiand p«u4d

in the eleventh -year- of Her, Majestys'keiguý, iudbi±id .479
Act £orprtdeNd se *g p J ~ .
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